


































































track  meet 
to
 be held 

























































 has the greatest
 possib11-
ity of the 
San  Jose 
entries











 country this ytar,
 
will oulthrow 




 and U. 
S. C. 
respectively, with ease, if he 
is 








 wind at Sacramento. 
Cunningham'.
 best throw in 
the
 










20 feet short of his 
year's best 
mark, made nt 
Fresno.
 may be 
blamed oil the fact that Frank 
wits


















against the strongest 
rompetition  
of the season Saturday. It is rum-
ored that Robles, great 
Stanford  
sprinter,  may cotnpele. 
Loveridge  
and Sparks of the Olympic
 Club 
shouldn't
 bother Snivel.  
di lie 
he look a close 
setond
 to Love -





the third San 
Jose 
entry, will run the 800 meters. 
Complying with the newly 
adopted A. A. U. rules all the dis-
tances will be measured in meters 
at San Francisco. This will le 
the first experience of both Sal -





which amounts to close to 1111 
yards, vvill no doubt prove to be 
n tougher race for Sa'veto, his 
light build handicapping lino 
against






 the gold 
jersey of Coalinga nigh
 w an the 
hero of the 
High School 
Little Mifflin 
of the oil town 
track %quad








vault to Wand!' 








Here is real 
material
 































The value of Captain 











total  of 110 
points.










Houser,  Plat, 
Lilts,
 




 'imp, aa 






































Listed To Receive 







()I' Opponents;  
Walker 
Pleased 
NIARTIN  IS 
BIG  HELP 
Season  Is 
Considered
 To Bt. 
a 
Success  as 












season.  The complete
 
Taylor to 





















leader's  total at 11011,  
mere t 
4. C iiiii 
than twice 
that of 































































on y two 




point..  and 
both of 
these occasion's were big relay
 
carnivals.  




 consimently in both 
harrier
 
esent.,  was  second
 with 




high jumper, wa. next 







 In eight meet,' 
out of the
 nine in which he 
competed.  
Frank won tht jave-
lin and rang 
up
 five points for 
the local forces.
 It was only an 
the  Fresno Relaye 
last week that 

































































































































































































































































































 n rat am 
it 
Glenn Beeper


















































 5 p. m.-
Dia iiiiii 
1-Frosh

































440 yards 5:411.7 
1100 


















yard  medley 
2:10.N 
151) yarst relay 
I :32.7 
























































































































































































































































































































watt one of the 
feature  mese( 




Angeles  Athletic  
Club
 be. 
tled lanck and forth arras: the 





This  year the 
only  (.,,r11,, 
tition which the Trojans 
%crape
 up 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 They are 
follou's:
 










































































































































































































































dance  will be a gala  affair, 
 
.,eing the 






ill  be 
introduced
 to those 






















































admission  price 
will he 
td















































the  student 
campus
 writer, 
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Will 
Offer



































































































































































































































































Third prize: "Do 









First prize: "Thunder on the 
I.eft,"
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 for the 
flied


































prior to the 
'period  be -
5. 













































 by se- 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































 This role 
of 








































































































































Gillis  is directing,
 which 
insures  an 
achievement
 





















































































 all set 
for a 




























for  all 





together  and 
use  ony a part
 
of 















 this quarter 

















































qtatirter or the coming 
school 
year  
however. that it should be word-!nntl 





;come active members 
of
 the so-
up to 1500 average daily 
attend- !ciete. 
ance. 
Bud Applegarth took the group 
Ingles
 maintained that 
the , 
picture of the Spartan Spears 










provisions  if 
La Torre.  Only way you can get 





 is to buy 
the year 
book.  
merit only relieved 
the rural dis-1Think 
of the Spears and get 
the 
trietsw  ho do 
not
 want it. 














































































































































































































it.  It is 
impos.sible  to 








 All we  



























































Jean Sewell Smith, 
Stupid,
 $40. 
Second prize: "Ali, 
Once  My 




for ellbh DriZe.) 
Third prize: 
'"I'he  First Meet-
ing," Frances Ayres, Palo
 Alto. 












 place prize 
money, 4111). 
Itttric  Poetry 
First prize: "Song from a Cast," 
































/grid," Erma Faxon, San Jose. 
played  
the 























Nliss  Dv 
Ernie Faxon, San Jose. Ineligible 
wifilliY
 a high 



























































 Carol's  
book.  
Wesley 




 in the 
animnl 
scene,
 and Louise 
Mendel-
sohn as the 
White  Rabbit. and 
INirothea
 Johnston 
as the White  
Queen, 



































































between Louis Scales 
as the Mad, hand is deserved by Dick Lewis 
Diehard wail. sap Jose, *20. leine Limbo*.



















"Love  Lyrie." Cy- 
























 and' the 
%lock  
















































 prize:  "I 
.10it 
Melt,"

















In IntelliF,,ence Survey 
Watson,  .Sttn Jose,  
$20.  
Man Lida Obispo 
bill 
















































































































































































































 best 'luting 


















and  in 
lines, 
but should be 
remembered 
for the 







of nearly a dozen 
scenes.  
It 





 time. It will put your pow-
ers of organization
 to a severe 
test. 
Dick Lewis is a graduate 
of S. J. State. 
Richard layer in the dual role 
of the Gryphon end the March 




Iwo more State 
students, 
are next on the list for 
bouquets. (Ayer 
kept pace with 
both Seales and 












possessed  a verN
 
weird and 
artistic  costume de-
signed by 
himself  and with a se 
ries of 




all the children in the
 front row. 
tilyer 
as the Gryphon
 13 probably 
the character who
 left the most 
definite impression










made a very of-
fensive and 
masculine











































 WilS presented 
before 
































According  to 










 speaking, had 
higher intelligence




Basing his figures on the 19311 
census,
 Osborn said, fermi womejt 
produced 









 On the 
other
 hand. in the  
cities with 
popithition of more 
1111111 100,0110, 
only half the 






  *20. 
Fifth








third  prize 
money,  $10. 
Narrative l'oetry 
First prize: "A Guest for Galla 
bad." 







. I . , 
 . '6" . 
I Third prize: "Fame of Nbitila 




Third prize:"Let Us Exchange." 







invitatinnal Russian tea in honor 
of the 
winners  of the Phelan Coil. 
test, Thursday. May 
18. at four 
o'clock 
in
















Quarrie.  Dean Dinunick, Beau 





birth  rate is 

































5.24.  Nlontana 
Ohio
 4.73.



























114. 1 95, Wisconsin
 
I 















 teaching the 
first part ' 
of the 
quarter  in a 
rural  situation 
ere now
 in a city 







 the stcond 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Curtner,  and Al-
. . 
re(  nu , 
t ante nut ers wen. 
given
 by pupils 
of
 Ruth Adele 
Roberts; Pearl Weaver Guild. 
mezzo soprano, accompanied 
by
 
William Erlendson, gave several 
song numbers; and members of 
the Speech 













Mary Illov..ard, Leola 















you  like 















 Streets. Dr. 
-if you 




 corners of your-
self,
-"From 






















stints are reserved. [hey 
them in 
Frain. and Germany." 
Ilic 0111111. 
Romeo° 
























Thomas, Jewel Welsh, 
Catherine  
Hodges,






















































































































































































































































































 C. A. is going to hold
 
an Asilomar luncheon
 in the Col-
lege tea room 
Monday, May 22, 
from
 
12 to I o'clock.
 
All 











Lelia  Anderson, a 
student 
secretary





 at this 
time.






well  liked 
by those 
who 
know  her. 




several  tittles 
to speak 
to 

























Cervantes, at the home of Miss 
INIannina. All are 
requested to at-
tend as a very interesting talk 
given by Mr. Ralph Jim-
' inez on the present situation of 
Bolivia and 
Paraguay,  and the re-
,sults and effects of the present 
war on his country. 
All members









 Ilartsvick, Mabel Mohr.
 
Charlotte 












the  College 
Y. W. 
Cabinet.  
were also in the

















































Ralph Itellamr, Pat 
O'Brien 
Suimmerville. 





























and in order 
lo carry on the pro-
gram
 of activities alreadSt 
started, 
each faculty 
member  of the col-
lege and 
all students are invited to 
subscribe any amount possible. 
For a year the
 re -organized 
Student Y. NI. has 
been














projects  of 
value  not 
only
 to 
the  students 
taking 




Foremost  in it% 
program  of ser-
vice is 
the work at 
the  local De-
tention Home.
 In this 
part










trial  in the 
juvenile  court 
and 
for 



















activities  to 
help these 
juveniles  while 
away  
time profitably,
 and to teach
 
them,
 in many 





-building  is 
valu-





only  gives 



























 Y. M. 
C. A. 

























































































































































































































































































Football  Is 


















































New, on Varsity 
Squad, 
:Frosh didn't  








upset  and 
such 















practice since the carnival held at 
I row 
margin  o125 -Z 
It 



















The  Seniors came
 





through  for 
3 
runs  in the 
second 
inning












 have kept valuable men out , 




uniform  just 
at the time
 
De. to lose 



































Frosh B nine to 
the merry tune
 







 an I Bi 









tint, when, shorlay 
after the car- I 
nivel, he received  a 
broken 
nose
 'LlneY in baseball as in eve" 
in serinunage. 
Simoni injured his tiling else' l'Y NUT shawing 
I he 
Frosh  were accredited with 
shoulder -an





that will probably keep him out
 




players  have 
broken  fin- 
%Molly 
sorry, fellows. but I 
gers, 














wrenched  his ankle. 
and  'heY this week
 Yes, the st"te"
 
Buehler  has 
a sore side
 where 
memt  w"s 
ere"ne°"s  "nd 
"Iv r"ets 
Dick Bertrandiaa 






























 the track 




infection of his knee. 
nu, 
over  a 




staged  a comeback 
with  
De Groot hopes 





















 week. to 
lie run 
on 
ong  in E. W. 
C. meet. Ile puahed 
that has 




































 in the' NO0 
ia 
and  
Knowles,  1 niversItv
 01 
to get





















































 several other places 
in 
two events, to net 
15 I/3 points. 
plenty  good 
in
 the serif lllll
 aging 
held 
Him, lime, n whit, The Frost' followed with 6 points 
and 
the Seniors 










and made the 
All -Santa 
meet and Basketball




   














































six  fool 
beer  
"Playboy"  is developing
 rapidly 
and is a 
welcome  





































in San Francisco. 





















inson  turned in a 
1:54  half toi cut
 
441































to figure how 
, mem 









 is out for 
revenge  
..  













1"v'  t" 
in fast timed to get up near the 
money. places
 with such men as 
Sam Eastman, Stanford; Norman 
Bright,
 Olympic Club; L'yle Rey!). 
































time. The Sophs 
especially.  
con,
 titer Spartan entrv. as 1,Tank 
( inininghani has decided against 
The "est 
remffill"li""
 Ha. ( ompeting Saturday. It is lot) had 




















 is, as he stands the
 bed 
Harold 
















would  bring consid
 
ford !Relays, were 
also the three 






























 finished third at 51.
 
Jose
 a first 
place. 









The  latter 
two  entered only one working 
hard  this 
week.  trying to 
Sorenson, 
Sopli; 4111, Brown.
 event besides the
 relays, while 
build  himself tip to 
a:similar  peak 
Sr.; Connor.
 Sr.; Fisher, Small. 
Draper swam 
back
 stroke and 440 




or 220 yards. 


































ill wind up with a 
   




Clam.  Meet. Scored 
Aye. 
good 
al packing the 
old  
apple. 
Ito be run are the
 2211 dash, 
broad  

















prospects Ion men knove

























ie now going 
ahead
 
   
I .y nn 











late in being 
worked 
out.
 are com- 
the 
track meet. Taking 2 firsts, a 































lowed with 6 and the
 Seniors smith Fr. 
vtith 
2.3 of a point. 
'rite doughty 
Juniors chalked up a 
grand  
zero.  ,sf 
apirit in the trark meet, 111111 if 
they win the tennis tournament. 
it's quite likely they will, with 
the points gained in track, walk 
Fitzger-









 1-Soplis vs. Fac-Pli. Vivit 
So. 
them, they certainly 
deserve
 to Diamond 2- Frosh It 
vs. lill'11%. 
win 





-Senior  A vs. 
Frosti























 record with n 
leap
 of 6 feet 
8Ns incher, the 





 Sqllalf Of ItIl. 
Fat' 

































































































































































































































































































































































where  men 
who wen.
 
tered in their events









jump, Lloyd of 
I 







appear  in the entestil 
for the Junior College iNg 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 day of elections,
 
tatt 












Eli 1 I 
\ 1. 

















































































































































































the  pust 




















FRIDAY SNEAK NEW 
Dick has many new plans
 for the 
The
 idea for a 
Eriday 
Sneak  paper. Ile hopes to 







 paper five days a week. 
ors  
haie  always sneaked










editor  ut the Times banquet 
sn.ak.
 hovvever, will 
answer  
a last 









will  Hotel 
Italie.













have completely cess for





the  speakers (if the eve-
esca pe. 





Naas, J. Norris, and 
the 
intaitiiing  editor. 
Richard  
iiing
 were Mr. 
















































student  affairs 
chair-
man, 
and  Couch Erwin
 Blest' are 
:it the 
present  time 
formulating  a 
plan which 
may eventually lead 
to the
 successful crowning
 of next 




This plan, if successfully term-
inated will result in a training
 ta-
ble for the members of the track 
team. Mesh believes 
that if the 
members of 
his  track team next 









condition  will be greatly 
benefitted.
 
%limey to put this plan over 
will
 
lie raised through entertainments, 
Orchesis Will Entertain 
parties, dances and other social
 




 on the campus have 
promised their support in the un-
- - - 
dertaking.  
Orchcsis, the Itimorarh national 
Mince sociefy of 
San  Jose Siall' 
If these plans 




direction  of 
Illesh should be successfully com-














Tar there is no 


































'lean; has not an excellent
 duince 






 . ti   writing
 






























































wbio, will be given 
free r Donuta and 
Punch  To Be Served 
































Klindes  Glazed 
Do
-Nut



































 at a 
substantial
 reduction
 in price. 















































































































































































































































































































































behind  the 
names
 which 















 asks that  
this com-
mittee
 meet with 



























 Louise Iltutim, 
Florence
 
























































































































































































































































































Dick  I tally 
' 
 
I 
'CI
 
Frances
 
ANTes,
 
Albert  
Jo- 
Bobertine
 Pace. 
Aletha
 Olmstead.
 
